In this work METER-BUS technology and computer emdedded technology is implemented in intellige remote meter reading system. METER-BUS technology is a kind of field bus technology, which is used to collected data information of meter. A new way is proposed to design a new meter reading concentrator, compared with the traditional concentrator, the new concentrator improved the load capacity and enhance the reliability of the intelligent meter reading system.
Introduction
In recent years, with the rapid development of information technology, informatization and management departments at all levels have been greatly improved, at the same time meter reading mode also has developed. At present, there are three kinds of reading methods: A. manual meter reading. B.IC card charging meter reading. C. Bus meter reading [1] . In the mode A and mode B, there have many shortcomings: the waste of human resources, inefficiency and not convenient to management [2] . In mode C, bus-reading can be copied to the user meter information, simple operation and promptly.Bus -centralized meter reading system is divided into cable meter reading system and wireless meter reading system. At present, the wireless meter reading system is still in trial stage, the mainly use is cable meter reading system [3] . 
METER-BUS modulation and demodulation theory
In the physical，METER -BUS bus is divided into master station and slave station. The master station 
Meter reading system design
The system uses the METER-BUS bus topology, which is mainly divided into two parts: concentrator and meters. System block diagram is shown in Fig.3 
Concentrator design
The block diagram of concentrator is shown in Fig.4 . 
Conclusion and discussion
From the experiment data can be seen, the new concentrator can hang one hundred meters. The meter reading success rate of more than ninety-five percent.
Compared with the traditional concentrator, the new concentrator can hang more meters, communication is more stable, lower construction cost.
